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From he Globe.
As the birth day of the Father of his

country-the dian without fear and with-
out reproach. who, like the lovely chef
d'auvre of the Grecian artist, exhibits in

one glow of associated beauty the pride of

eiery .model, and the perfection of every
master-like Catsar, nercifid, like Hanni-
ba1, patient, like Scipio, continent-the
-a diwhiom the temptations of earfl could

io S'tis-iear at hand, will )ou

er;fihe folloingmi;eautifultribiu-te to lthe

memory of the immortal WAsHINGTON,
taken front an English newspaper?

LEWELLIN.

THERE'S A STAR IN THE WEST.
'There's a star in the West that shall nev-

er go down,
Till the records of valor decay;

We must worship its light though 'tis not

our own,
For liberty bursts in its ray:

.Shall the name of a WASHINGTO- ever

he heard
By a freeman, and thrill not hisbreast?

Is there one out of bondage that bails not

the word,
As the Bethlehem Star of the West ?

War, war to -the kuife; he enthrall'd
or ye die!'

Was the echo that waked in the land
But it was not his voice that prompted the

cry,
Nor his madness that kindled the brand;

He raised not his orm, he defied not his
foes,

While a leaf of ihe olive remained;
Till goaded with insult, his spirit arose
Like along baited lion unchainted,

He struck with firm courage the blow of
the brave,

But sighed over the carnage that spread ;
He indignantly trampled the yoke of the

*Btslave,
Btwept for the thousands that bled.

Thou li he threwv back the fetters and
-headed the strife,
Till man's charter was fairly restored,

Yet he ptray'd for the mtoment when free-
doms and life

Would no longer be pressed by the sword.

Oh! his laurels' were pure, and his patti-
- otname

.

na the page of the future shall dwell,
End be seen in all annals, thes foremost in

fame
By tbe sideof a Hofer and Tell.

Revile not my song, for the wise and the

Among Britons have nobly confessed,
That his was the glory, and ours was the

blood
Of the deeply stained field of the West.

Pains in~the Breast.-The following re-

Sceipt is said to he very efficacious in pains
of the breast:
Two drains Sal Ammoniac, half-pint of

Vinegar half-pint of Whiskey half-pint of
vwater, to be applied with a warm rag.

an old curmudgeon always repeated
thisgra3Ce after meat-"Thank God! I
have had a good dinner, and I don't cars
who ha'ut?"

.aPIscellafieous.
From the Lady's Bookfor February.
THE SOFT ANSWER.

BY T. S. ARTHUR.
I'll give him law, to his heart's con-

tent. the scoundrel!' said Mr. Singleton,
walking backwards and forwards in astate
of anary excitement.

'Don't call harsh names, Mr. Single-
ton,': said lawyer Trueman, looking up
from the mass of papers before him, and
smiling, in a luiet benevolent way, that
was peculiar to him.

- Every man shotld be known by his
'true name. Willianis is a scoudrel, and
so he ouglit to 'he clled!' respotinded the
-c;ienut with -increased warmth.

"'Did yoU ever do a reasoahie thing in
your life, wmhen you were angry?' asked
Mr.Trumnatn,whtde age and respectability
gave him the license 'to speak thus rreely
to his young friend, for whom he was. cr-

deavoring to arrange sone business diffi-
culty with a former partner.'l can'' say that I

ever did, Mr. True-
man. But now I have good reason for
heir.g angry; and the language I use it
reference to Willians is hut the exprescion
o(a sober and ratiimal convit tioiu,' replied
Singleton, a little moire calmly.
'Did you prononnce him a scoundrel

before you received his reply to your last
letter?' asked Mr. Trueman.

'-No, -1 il unt. But that leucer con-
firmed my previously formed impressions
of his character.'

Bat -I cannot find in that letter any evi-
-dence Vro-ving your late partner to be a

dislonest man le will not nree to your
prop ised mode of -settlement, because he

Aues not see it to be tite most pmper way.'

He won't agree -to
it because it is an

hnnest and -queitable methud ofsettlenetit
-'tat is a. He wants tooverreach me,
anil is determined to do it if he cen !' res-

potnded Mr. Singleton. still excited.
IThere yon art de-iledly wrong.' suid

the lawyers ' You have both allowed
vour-elves to become nnigry, and are hoth
tnreasonlable ; aid, if I may speak plain-
ly, I think yon the most unreasonalble in
the preset case-. Two atngry men canl
never settle losines-, properly. Youa 1.
very unnecessarily increaseUlthe diilfi.
ties in the way of a speedy settlement,
writine Mr, Williamis an niaaigry lett
witich hrehsyepnete.t iik-

this hcisinessfor vio. I iiast write til1 1C
ers that pa's tuo Mr. William in future.'

' But how ean von propeily ex press t-
views and feelindSP
That I do not wiih to do. if your %iew.

ntd feelings are ta remain as they are;
for any thing like an adjustment of the
diticalties tamder sih eircuastances, I
shoid consider htpeless,' repli-ed Mr.
Truemin.

Well, let tme answer :his letter, and
after that, I promnibe that you shall have
your own way.'

'No, I shall consent to tan such thing.
It is the reply to that leter which is to

modlify the negociatiuon for a settlement in
sieh a way as mt lrit sucress or Cnilure ;
and I have tao idea ol allowin you, icn the
present state of your mitil, to write sech
a nte as will most assuredly defeat'noamta-
icable arrangement.'

Sineleton pause-d smnie tie, hefore an-
king-, a i-ely. Ate had beecn forminag
li meindrl a most entiniig and hitter rejin
der to the letter jist alided it). id he
was very desironts tiat Mr. Williaias
should have the h-nefet of knowing ihi le

thought him a I tricky and d-libernae
sctuteal,'" with raelher eopiaaiaans of se simsi-
ar chmiaacter. lie foutdi it thlerefotre, ima-
ptrsibcle to maeke'up his ind to let the an
impjiassionetd Mr. Trueans write this im-e
potrtanet epistle.

'[ndeled Iinmest write is letter-. Mr.
Truentian,' he ssaidl ; 'i here are Ssme ahings'
thant I want to say to lhin, that I knaow yo
wion't wirite. Ytou donac't caona-iader theai posi
ion itt whlich he hias plsaced e lay thaet
letter, nor whlat is obeligsaatry tapon tae, as
a mnan of heonor~. I nevaer aloiw anty mian
to reflect u pton cae, dIircectly or initarectly,
withoita promitiipt respon'ese'.'

rrThere is. iaa the Bilible',' sad .Mr. 'Truce-
imanl, 'sa paessage thaet is paecualisarly app~liei-
ble i-n thte pr'~een en~e. Ic is bii: * 1

soft ainsawer faurnelk~mwuy wraitk, but grie'c-
ous wordls stir up cinger" I haia eound
his precept, in a lifes lat has ane ireat
more thaan doubacle yeauta years, to lie ocne
haserimay be safely and hantorsably adat-t
ed, in all cases. You balti Mr. Willisaeis
for wvriting' you act angry letter, nndl ae
inignanet at cera'ciea exparessions' caenicined
therein. Now, is it ay moe ri:;ht fur youa
to wirite anc angry laettea, with ctttiaag epai-
thets, thacn it is for him ?'
'But, Mr. Trueman--'
'1 do assure yoa, mey youang frienda,'

said the lawyer, inaterruptng himt, ' that I
am acteng an this caese fair yocaa benaefit anda
cnot my own; scand as yaur legal ad visert,
youtmst .submiit tea nay judgmttent, tar I

canuot c-oanenc to go oan.'
' 1 I wvill piromaise caot to case anoy haersha

languase, i'ill you tnot coansenet to let ame
write the letter ?' uarged the clienit.

*Yteu antd and I, in the preseant slate of
your mind, coucld cnot possily comse to te
same conclutsion itn refe-rence to whmt is
harsh and whlat is mli'd,' ssaid Mr. Tarue-
man; 'therefore I cananoc consent thant
you shall wrice one word of the proaposed
reply. I must write it.'
'Well. I. suppose alhen, I shatll have to

sahmit. When will it be ready?'
'Come this afternoon, acnd I will give

you the draft, which you can copy and
sin.'
in the afternnon, Mr. Singleton eame,

and received the letrer-prepared by Me.
Tienan.-It ran thus, after the date and
formal address

.6 regret that my propositioi'did not
mneei your approval. The mode ofsettle.
ment which I suggested was the result of.
,a careful consideration of on'r mutual i-
terest. Be kind enough to suggest to1Mr.
Truteninu, my lawyer, any'plan which you
think trill lead to nn early and amicable
iidjustment of our business. You may re-

ly upon my consens to it, if it meets htis
approhotion."

-Is it possible-, Mr. Trueflnii, that you
expect me to sign such a cringing letter. s.
that?' -said Mt-. Sinaglet-on, throwing it
dowtt and walkinag backwards aod forwards
witll creal irria ton of minner.

Well. what is your objection to it?' re-

plied 31r. Truemai, mildly. for he .:was
prepared for just such an exhibitionz,. of
fieling.

Objection! Iow can you ask sucha
question ? And I go on my knees to hmi
,awil beg him to do me justice?. No!. I'll
scrifice every cent I've got it the world
Iirst-the seoundrel!

- You wish to hnveyour business settled,
do you tnot.?' asked Mr. Trueman, looking
him steadily in the rface.

- Of course I do! honorably settled.'
Well, let rne hear what 3ou mean by

ani honorahie setlenent.'
Why, I mcan--' The voung mann

hesiiated a monment, and 31r. Trueian
said.

'You menu a settlement io which your
interest sI:all bie equally cotsidered with
that or Mr. Williams.'

Yes, certninly. And that--'
' Anil that,' continued Mr. Trueman,

*Mr. Williams. in the settlemeni,shall con.
aider and treat you a. a gentleman.'

- Certainlv I do. But that is more than
lie hs doie..

- Well, never inind. Let what i4 past
go for what it is worIt. The principal point
of action is in the presenit.

'I tt I'll never send that mean, cringian
letter, thonah.'
'otu iistako its whole tenor, I do as-

sure you, Mr. Singleton. Yot, e'rininly.
considered, hefore you adopted it. the pro.
posed basis of setletnet. di -a--'

. . . ........

-lut, ie don'a deserve t0 he :ren ted like
;i gentlemno. and till gretlemen shotil.I
prove by' Iheir actions, and their words that
they nre entlenet.'

I c;n't say that I am convinced by
whnt you say: hit, ns you seei so bent
on lauving- it your own wty. why, here, let
tme copy the thing id sign it,' said the
young mtan, suddenly chatanittg his tnnu-
ier.

' There now!' he ndded, passii ncross
ihe inble le lriefl letter he had copied. - I
supposelie-il think ne it low-spirite! fel-
low, ;afier ie gels lin. Biut ie's mistaken. 4
A fter i's :all aover,' I'll Iake good care to
tell himat. thiat it. didn't coaitain tmy semt i-

Mr,TPrinmain smiled, -as h' took the et-
ter. ;anda1 wenat on to f1h1 ;aam4 direct it.

Comte to-morrow alfterimion, uial I ilink
we'll have iit, ill a Iprety fair way,' lie
aid. looLing tp nith his usual pleasatan

smil;!e, ;i lie inishedl the directiati of thet
leater.

'3Good aift'rna'otn,' respmaidedl the yonttg
tnum, *Well. have you hetad from that
mtilk ;and water lteer of yours ! I can'tt
enaiI it mtiat.'a

'e. hiere i.; te anaswer. Take ai sent
ad I will re~al it to) yaou,' said the u:J gen

-D:.1r, G.:naot:.-I hanve yonr kinal.
reasoable, and:a ,gemaIaman tly note oif ye
t erday. itt rep.~ly to anay ha rsh. atntreasai-
ble. ;atad tingentalemtt~anly otne of the day hie-
fo.re. We Iaveb'Ioth beena palaying~ thae

fol;abt alit are nheand oaf iae int becoing
sanet. I htave exiiained, sina'e I got your
nt. e. mtor~e araefilly. the tenaor oh youir paro-
posia ion fora ;a set tlemaent. andai it mrecis may
views ipeiselyv. My Eailt .aiiger kept
tmt frama %Leeing~it baefore. Le aaura muttual

nerordlinga to the piant mentionaed, and I
Ihalitmottst heart ily iIaeece.

Yours,'&g.".
-Caeacver wrote that Ictier int the wvorld!'

exclaimied Siangl-tona, starting to his feet.
'Yaaa kniow his n~riting, I presumle ?'

snid Mr. Triuemaan, haandiang htim the letter.
Ii's Thaoajms Williatms' own hand, ts I

live "' ejacuilatetd Singletothi on glancing a;t
the letter.

*My oild frienad, WVilliams,the best ntaitr-
ed fellowv itn the woirld I' he contitned, hisI
feeliangs iundtercoinag a suddien atnd entire
revitiont. -Whiat a fuol I have beena !'<

' Antaip~it at fabl I hatve. been !' saidl
Thtomas Williamis, atdvaancinag froma on adl-
jiiingt ronom, at te sam itnei extendinig
his htanal t 'wiards Singleton,.

' God le'ss you, mty oald friend !' exclaim-
edi Sinuleron, graspaiin his handt. *Why,
whlaat has beent the mntter with us both 1'
'My young frieinde,' snys oldi Mr. True-

man. onle oaf the -kintdest -hearted men in
the woarld. risinag and udvancitng tnwardls
them, 'I have kamowna you lona, and have
always csteemedl yont both.. This piensaut
meeting andI reconciliation, youi perceive.
is my arrangement. Now let nye give
you a precept that will both miake friends,
nde keep friends. It ha. been my moitto

throutgit and I don'tknow that I have
3n enw.Y a the world. It is.

GASOer turneth away wrath, but
riciou de tir up.aiger."

the American Mechanic.
T ECHANIC'S WIFE.

CHARLIs QuiLL.
IQ* ca, every man is supposed to

fate,* .l'aout tohave, a wife. The
niiiti"l *ds ofsponuses are divided into
ors we lhive good and bad ; very
wood had ;' and-as a sort orpar
'xpre tolerable. It is not every good
adi ss a good wife: nor is it every
od tI o is a'good wire f6r amecha-
id:/ ing'man -needs a working
ife, (ualities ofriind. manners,
ndnm she cannot run too high in the
d6ae;Z e is-an error prevalent -c.-

.ermnin
Gile? 11 do not want a wife with

oo m ense." Why not? Perhaps
iles i-answer: 10t tihe shrng of

:is plhiu afn)Ver,-" Because, I am
fraidiifh '11 he an overmatch for me."
3iles tajl a.siipletion. The unfor-
unale.: Ripave thieir tyrants at home
ra .nev Iarried to women or sense.
3enoims- aten or mind cannot protmtpt
mv one 4"female,.to go out of his
)r her prei >.shere. No man ever sur-
'ered fro' iiiiverpki-1of. inielligence
vbetberin own head or his wife's.
Hodge " will not-marry a girl
ho hai ucli manners." Very well,

EJalge': 're .righ1 ; too much ot any:hiug is bis B'i consider what %ou say.
Perhaps yo ean that a fine lady would
iot suit Very true; I should not de-
iire io se' u joined for lire to Whiat is

:alleda-'lady," to wit, to a woman
who treal as heneath her level, sneers
it your

" 'd is above her business.
;ut tli" good nanners.-Real good
nanner' rue politeness are equally at
meeninin, and farm houses. This
Inalitysp From nature, and i-s the ex-

ression' ITeeied good will. Even in
igh lif ger yoo eo the simpler (o

anner ie.- Ptrade and '' fuss" or
m nuera 0 marks ofhalfbred people,

i e s andl natiy good will, andi

_41e you ratther prefer a moral wife to
ut in oralone?
18 elv.'
Ar ou afraid, ihen, ofa religious wire?
*.1 y something like that was in my

enld for there is neigbor Smith's wife.
ho ves him no peace or his lif'e, she is

o rel ious.'
Leine hear how she behaves hcrself.
' v shi is forever tenching the chil-

ren it orthe Bible.'
iml Pd And you. Ralph, are an ene-

ny tr lie Bible ?
0 in! tint then-ahen-there is rea-

no il I things.'
Ye' anlcthe reason you have just eiven
th i ra child, and, like the child's be-
ause.S maiceit) do hard service. But
et ml culeritand you -Does M rs. Smitd
eachi i childrenic ny thing wrongi

* 0 to!' But plupie it all ! irone oftlieme
rer. .jitlh let fl.y an oath, it begins to
frene c1 birm
Th yon I sliheri yon have children.

aiiuerty to tact th t ll ho usual
at~thel cuetrses, anid obscene jokvs tht
re' ce uon.
*1D r tme, Mr. Qoill, you wont under-

tanid e.'
Ye: uniderstande ynn fuilly. It is you.

.aInipi w~ho- do niuot'lndrstand y'oumrself.
.noik cerc. Mrs. Smith is so religiouis

hat i Ihe proceeedsu as shte ha~s bevten, her
bib'lr will bereak'. thei r f~n her of his low~
lsp mites,. I hope you may Get Jnst
-nehe etet iacul'
.3, Ien, Sihcan't sptendnoul
rhmna ai'tlie tavern for rear of htis wife!'
Ah what iloes be go to the taverni for?
'Jr to set nda clhat, aend drink a little.'
An ieewd#e his wife initerfere I Dues

he rc Ih lin'iintmme?
*NN
Dne she chastise hima on htis return?
-0 no!'
Do shte scold him then ?

W'N isi th:at disturbs himI
-X v, shejooks so solemtn and tmotnrn-

nti, at sliti .erstifnp sio and cc ies, when-
ver is i, lite disguised, that the mant

Go. !And' pray hre miay hate anone
rniil altersbhis cotirse of life.
A upe'r .gaepe. would tedch every
ole :aried kmericanf,-of whatever clas.
hat edumn~.set too high a value on the

lujul I telatijifn. WVe may judg~e oif the
elfa aned .heooref a commutltnity bty its
tvi ad mothers. Opportnnities for aec-
1inrit koWledge..nnd even accomplish-
neutl re hattly open to every class above
hev Ignittand the wise mechanic
vifll fail jgehontse such a comnpaion
strc nuaacme his sons and datugthers
tth comin age, when an ignorant

unei t .hall b'e as obsolete as a fossil
sh.
An wit~fh unting~giggling, dancing,
tuait ring- :Peevish, fashion -hunting I
vive. Trfe wqrman of this stamp s poor,

omfu r whern the'poor husbanad is sick
r bar upt.. Give me the houau-.wife, who
n b *.held-tmeet" to her Adam: i

- or nohing loveliner can be -round
In woman, than to study hourehold good,
And good works in her husband to promote.'

I have such a mechanic's wife in my
mind's eye: gentle as the antelope, Unit-
ing as the bee, joyous as the lininet, putc
tual, modest,- confiding. She is patient,
but resolute; aid-ing in cfimnsd, reviving
in troubles, ever pointing out the brightest
side, and concealing nothing but her own
sorrow. She loves her haome, believing
with Milton, that
' The wire where dange'r and dishonor lurks,
Safest and seculiest by her husband stays,
Who guards her, or WITH TZ WORST EIDuRES.

The place of a woman is eminently at
the fireside. It is at home you must see
her, in know who she is. It is less mate-
rial what she is abroad ; but what she is in
'the family circle is all imporaant. It is
had inerchandize, in any depnrtment of
trade, to pay a premium for other mren's
opinious. In matrimony, he who selects
a wife for the appinuse or wonder of hIis
neilibors, is in a..fair way towards domes-
tic haukrupley.-Haviog got a wife, there
is but oue rule-honor and love her. Seek
to improve her undurstanding and her
heart. -Sirive to tmake her urnre and more
such an ono as you calr cordially res-

pec.-Shame on the brute ian miao's shape,
who-can affiront or vex, nut rosay neglect,
the woman who has embarked with him
for life, "for neiter, ibr worse," and whose
happiness, if severed from his smiles, must
he unnatural and monstrous, in fine, I ani
proud (if nothing in America so nruch as
our Anrerican wives.

THE GENEROUS INlASK.
A tale imitated from the German.-A

beautifrl lady of Beordeaux, mourned with
the sinceres grief for her husbaud, who,
as she heard by report, hal perished by
shipwreck. A numerous crowd ofsuitors,
titracted by her-youth and charms, only
waired the confirniation of this ruiortoso'
liciher hawl. She behaved towardsthen
with the utmost decency and propriety
yet, as she wished to make a return for the
politeness they showed her, she made a

splendid eniertainrment for them on onte'of
the concludiAng days of the carnival.-

engaged in play,

it
.-j sy again resumed her place an I on

al immense, smin, nhich the maak lost
wib a good huior and gaiety thrai abso-
lutely arstonished the spectators. Some
iersions observed loud enoiglh to be heard,
ihat this was not playing, but lavishly
throwing alway one's monny ; on which,
raising his voice, he said he was the dw-
mon of riches, which ie valued not, e*cbpt
so far its it was in his power to bestow them
on that lady; and iimediatcly, to prove
lie truth or his words. ie produced sever-
,Il bags of gld. aid rthers 6led withr din-
mronds tand different kinds of precious stones
offering to stake them, one single throw
against any thiigt or tie iost trivial value,
shie nighit pleasze to priopose. The larly
startled and embarra.sed Iy this declara-
iotl ov relfused to ply any mraore ; nul

tire! company knew not what to think of
this exiraordirnnry ocuarence When an
oa ldadI present auroberved that he nibst
certainly he the devil; and that hris riches,
li-, a ppearnrice, his di-eonrse and his dex-
terity of rly ; elI safiicient!y showed that
lte wras.

Tlhe s ranger nverheoaring thie, profitedi
hiv the hirt. He urssumterl the arir anrd-
drvie ara~maiecian, wiiich cuoni be krnownr

n::ly to the ladly; spo'ke several forreigni Ihm-
i~tnes. prearrmted manry t rick', andl caou-
Iitled lay dleclarring thatr he hndra caome to
doanda a certain piersaon in thre compatny, r
whona hard givein herself to him, and who lie-prortested betrongedt to ima; nasertinrg at tire
samae tirme thIat lie woulId rake h~er 'a hriam-
celf, arnd never leave her more, in defiance
'ievery aubstacle.
All eyes were now on tire ladly, who

~ne av not what to thinrk ofthris adventuare ; r
ire womrena trembrledl, tihe men sminled, nand
he~getnius caramiued to erxcite thre perple'xi-
y atanoaairaitin of tihe comapanty. This
extraordinary-scenrce lastead so long, that h
tome grave pecrso~nges ut tast airrivedl whoar
atterrogated thre dlemonrr, and were oan the
raitnt if exorcising him.
Thie ark, however, tturrned every thing harto ridicule with so miuch wvit, that ire hart

haelatuhers n Iris side. At length when I
ne faiund it was ao' laingertimne forr rai!lery,
te took ol his mask, wich immtedliaely
mi the dlenaonnieeent of iris extraordinary p

mntertaianment, by exciting anr exclamnaniot i

romi thre mvistress of the house. In the -t

enerns stratigei- she recognized hter hus-
and: who having breen in~ Spaini, handanne
rm thenee to Peru,, where het mradle aii
mnmense fortuine end retnrned tlae nith s
iches. HeI had li-arned orn his rirrival,
hat hiQ lady was to'givOanr enrtertainment,v
mat at masqurerade balt to some particular
riends. An opporrutnity so favorable to
lisgtuise, inispitedl him with a wishi to intro-
Ince himself without being~known. aand he i
:aa chosen the most extravagant dress, he em
onifd maeet with. The whole companry, 8i
rhichr in al great measure, consisted of his P
elations and frien'ds, congiratulated him on-
nis return, and willingly resigned to him
ris amiable lady whom he hrad eryjusty. .

laimed as his owri.

Shul Siae Door.-You have no right to a

sava eitnopn. Doors wore mada to shut, I]

lesewhy were hinges given to'them I The
operation is easy-and he who, entiriig-a
house, room, ofnce, or apartment ofrany
kind. occupied by any person,'fiuds .tbe
door shut and leaves it open., is'guilty or
gross impoliteness. But an i'nfringem'est
bfthe rules of good breedig, though.bad
enough. is not in this instance. the:-worst
of it. Who can tell what colds, cotughs
'caiar'rbs and iuflammation-ofthe lungs ma,
ensue from- neglecting to shut ilie door
Who can estimate the amount of-doctors-.
and apothecaries hills, or the sunis paid'in
the way of fees to the unde'rtakir'1nod the
sexton. all accruing from the vile sod uon
mannerly practice of leaving the- door
open 7-Of all cases of conasuinption, at
the existing, is it not quite clear that iod- -

lenths might have been prevented byfst.
ention to the facile ceremony'of' hutting
the door. If you get your bones' broken
among the fragments of a smashed rait
road car, yoi-catt maintalin an action for
damages against the company; if you are
killed, your heirs can-recover the worth of
you in money: but let a negligent,ill.bred
lubber, or a self-important fop send you to
a sick bed or your grave, by a streamof
cold, raw, wintry air,-let into your warni
room, when the thermoincier is down be-
liw the freezitig point, and you. if you sut;
vive, or your heirs, if you do not, may
whistle fh'r damages.
Some fellows think it would detraci

from their diguiy to contdescend'to shui
the door, and you may see suchchapsastrut
into n mom inlhe coldest weather, leaving
the dpor wide open, and as little regardi
ror the comfort of the company within,;as
if they knew that said company had heed
brought up at the North Pole, to'which
pnce such rellows ought to be tragsported
t once, and doomed to go naked.until
they should raise a crop of Morus Muli-
ealis trees, aud silk worms sufficient -to
furtish themselves with clothing. Sup.
pose yourself, most worthy reader, to be in
room-an office ifyou please-comforta.
hy warm, on a cold day in winter, engag.
d in whatever way you 'wish-perhapr
ending a favorite author; suppose some
elf important strut, some compound of
Ihiskers and camblet,'aU imitation"6f huh'
rianity, made by the barbers jduraeyaa

and........r.,

publie benfactor. We can pity
hose who are ignorant in this respect; we
inve some charity for the thoughtless;
>ut ihose who, from a sense of self-impor-
antc, and a disregard of the comfort of
thers, will not desceni fron their stilts td
erform the vulgar office of shutting out

lie cold air whenever they enter a house,
iffice, or room of any kind, ought to be in-
oaiinently turned ott of doors.

Scraps from the German of Jean Paul.
Womn.-As the dew lies longest and>roduces most fertility in the shade, so wo-

nan in the shade of domestic retirement
heds around her path, richer anti more
ernanent blessings than man.who is more
xposed to the glare and observatiod of
ublic life.
Cannon.-The coming nnd the going of

rinces and the iie and fall ofempires are.
nnounced by artillery, the imtiplemeuts of

rat and liloodsherl. Thus the sun prd.
lainis it. rising and setting by red tints.
Conrersation.-Conversa ion is the daugh-
r of resntting. and the mother ofknow-
~dcp, the breatth of the soul, the commerce
Chearts, the hotnd of friendship, the nour-.
hment ol' contcnt and the occupation of.
'aett of wir.
Goodnmrr.-We shioulId not despair of the
oouness of the wotld, if we do not happeru
>see it immre~liately arountd us- The at-.'
1sphleie is stmll balue, though so much of.
ats is entclosed in outr apartments is co-
surless.
Youh.--Ospare:o dying man his yottth
odits dreams ! Too nearly are we like
owers. whtich close andl sleepi only while
ey biloom; anti when they begin tai fide,
mint open to the lotng. dlamtp, coltd, nialit.
Youth and age.--Whty try to lay up
elth lor age, whose otnly i-eni pleas''ure
recollection, not enjoytment. Age lives
ehind, as youtht does before it. and the
ode of each is in a world (tftheir own.
&arriage.--M~arriage enla rgesithescan
happintess or misery ; the marriage of
ve is pleatsant, theo marriage of iuterest
sy, and a marriage where both meet, ...

2ppy...
Political Libels.-Four genteinen at
rtiac, Michigan; who wvere charged du-
aga violetnt political campaign, of hay.

g rohlietd the hiallot box, brought sixteeut - ~

itsagaitnst leaders of the party who made '
echarge, the first of which resulted idimaes for-the plainiiffs5 in 8333.- The

upreme Court has jusi confirmied zhe
rdict.. .

A painter, whose talents wereu zndif--
rent, turned physician.c He esa -asked
e reasrtm of it. * In painting: aawer.

he, "all the ..faulcs arae exposed to the
e; but in physic'they are~huriedwit b.

nient, and one getA'ofi more easily".

iugidiie Slie is-:.ePhiladelh
azette .qutes an. Upper Caoadai pu -~
saitg,the within the 'last. -our 'eus-
ora thamn 12,000 'runneway slavs hat
ade their escape into Cauadafrom the
niedStates.


